Current Enrollment: 24,739

Courses:
Number of courses – 820
Number of class sections – 3,148

Gender:
45% Male
55% Female
0% Unreported

Student Age:
24% 19 or younger
40% 20-24
21% 25-34
10% 35-49
5% 50 and older

21.6 Median Age
25.5 Average Age (Mean)

Where Students Attend Classes:
48% Liberal Arts Campus (LAC)
14% Pacific Coast Campus (PCC)
18% Both LAC & PCC
5% Distance Learning Only
11% Distance Learning & On Campus
0% Off-Campus/Satellite Only
4% Other Combinations

Educational Goal:
46% Bachelor’s Degree
7% Associate Degree
19% Vocational
2% Personal
4% Basic Skills
16% Undecided
7% Unreported

Current Units:
38% 12 or more units
38% 6 to 11.9 units
21% 0 to 5.9 units
3% Noncredit courses only

Enrollment Status:
12% First-time students
2% First-time transfers
12% Returning students
73% Continuing students
0% Special Admits

Race/Ethnicity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>13.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander/Filipino</td>
<td>12.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>55.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American/Alaskan Native</td>
<td>12.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>14.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-ethnicity</td>
<td>4.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown/Unreported</td>
<td>0.41%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long Beach City College Athletics
16 National Titles
7 Runner-up National Titles
91 State Titles
53 Runner-up State Titles
18 Intercolligate athletic programs for its student athletes

LBCC offers 18 intercollegiate athletic programs for its student athletes to choose from. The college holds more national and state titles and bowl appearances than any other California Community College. Additionally, LBCC has been selected by Cal-Hi Sports as the best community college athletics program in the nation twice.